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Fmr.-.n' ,,Y..-;.p!:,v:.e providos an exoallent site for the study oi' marine
fish p•o'Ul. t. L :OL i: ;,u.c() T''. : ],.ey. lo of marine fish enter t'w,: springa area
where u,A-',, oI.l"' -vvtiU-,' ,'"'i' been erected for tourists, and bocause
Sthe clarity of the water an. the narrow limits of .o.., p!;p.•i., area make
obserwtioa of Cta.l- moveionts ',o* r., Casual oh:!',?vit. .l.1i4.c:(' Ut.' t h
large popaClationa of fish in ':"*. springs ch -nio from day to day both in speciea
and in the numbeLrs of each spuoes present. By imrking with cl.o•,•-(d P-' .'wt:i
fish t, t-;, 1.. moveoonts' of' te fish can be recorded, the d(.3illy !' *,'].•T:l 1.'"*
of fish estimated an&d ;..:* turnover of the fish in the sprinLs: also est.ir '-.,.
Th':,'L:.!. will also permit u ". '* of the behavior of the tay;;,.d frih .r.l estimation
of their gtrowth rate if r ...-,.;'ei! at a later data.

; i.o:.'ter 6, 1 ".'.: a :-..li. a.i••nc..--; experiment was carried out to test the
feasibility isi using tVl to,...,fi t.~3.-, Nine mi.,jlot : ..a, c:.r';hi in the boil of
the .;p:-'in, .e,, by nI-e .h of a ca•s,,net The fish were t:,;..i. with Iavnr .sOi tags
and rl.•.c :'.',. into thn **.,.. , In .a:, '.,,^. o:..~pori·en,ts a driffec·7 color combi'
nation •,t•.1.be '.o .c for each fiheb The f',lo.-:.n; morning five of the niiEn
mullet ,ul'.f be een ": '.." -i.,.; in the r''-i.n.:: and at one time foTr of them were
observed t..':l.;-.. in a sm~ll school., s';h:o :: fish were aobrwy.-d by the p.p:c.':•
.ttedr~edrtf for two mora .Is .a t:a'd eater that they disappeared and were not seen
again.

Al.il.: ,:. it is ! v.-. il:1,0 to draw any definite coi)ncldL.:•i.r,,n as yet,
indications are that the iullet do not romain in the springs .ny great pe.r'irl
of time and that the l;. -,.~ . fly population is maiaintained by fish movin to
and out of the t.r.''ra5 into the much wider run area. The faot that four of
the tagged £1. r were o.:•.-':oAl. in the same smaall school could .in.L:.1cto that the
t..$ggi g fish were not '-...,'... .1,-r distributed throughont the popul~t .i-n. Since
they were ri:.tuvxj one at a time, it is not likely that they were in the same
school ib fore '.) .i.i!;..,,

IV PRODUCTIVIT

The study of the production rates in a community involves the estimation
of production rates of each class of organisms in the food chain separately.
By trophic levels, there are the primary producers, herbivores, carnivores,
secondary carnivores, decomposers. Satisfactory measurement of the production
of any of these tEder natural conditions is difficult and has rarely been
accomplished.

To date, atte3miptf to measure production have been directed at measurement
of the primary production in situ of the plants in the springs. Most of the
effort has been directed at Silver Springs. After some trial and error. some


